Exploring the role of short-course cyclosporin a therapy in preventing homograft valve calcification after transplantation.
This study was designed to explore the role of short-course cyclosporin A therapy in preventing calcification. Homograft valves heterotopically allografted onto abdominal aorta from SD to Wistar rats. The expression of CD25, CD40L, CD71, calcium content and morphological change were observed. In control group, expression of immune indices got maximal at early stage postoperatively, and then gradually declined, remained at low level 12 weeks afterwards. In test group with Cyclosporin A, the expression of immune indices were lower than that of control group at 2-4 weeks postoperatively, but no significant difference was found 8 weeks afterwards. The calcification began from 4 weeks postoperatively, increased gradually and reached highest level at 12 weeks. In test group calcium content was much lower from 4 to 16 weeks postoperatively. It is concluded that cyclosporine A treatment can prevent calcification of homograft valves because it inhibited immune response at early stage after transplantation.